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The Anti-Slav- ery Bugle.

BROWNSON ON SLAVERY AND THE
CRISIS.

t I We extract from Browhsom's Quarterly for
Anril.r . the followinen interesting...expressions of

opinions on questions now greatly disputed. They

oocor in the oritioal notice of a work on negroes

ad negro, slavery. .The Erst an inferior raoe

...the latter. . its normal condition, by J. A.

.Vasj Etrib. M. D.tl
The design of this book is to prove that negroes

Are a distinot and inferior race, ana a race assign'
e)4 by the Creator, to be blares of the white rase

Whether the author regards them as human or as

arly aaiiu.!, a created wln souls and redeem'

Vd by our Lord or not, we are unable to say. ,If
4bj are. men jbey are, of the same race, genus, or
species as the whites;, if lbey are not, men their

.nature was not Bsomsd.by the Word in the. womb
(. tb Virgin,'and tbey have no direct part pr lot

iia the Redemption, and it would s.s absurd to

preach the Go pel q them as to an ox or a horse,

A taooksj or aa, orang-outan- g. . Difficulties of this
sort, however, weigh not with Dr. Evrie, wbo
asms destitute of the slightest belief in Chris

tianity." ' " ' . . ,' .'
The theory, however, of the author is the only

one on which ho can justify negro slavery, and we

"are not surprised that it should find advocates
'among the scioalista who wish to make' it ap-

pear that slavery is a divine institution. ' It is no

part nf our present purpose to refute the theory,
or to examine the alleged scientific facts which go
to prove it. These facts, so far as facts they 'are,
admit a different explanation, ' and in no sense

'warrant the author's induction. The ancients de-

fined man to be a rational animal, and reason' ta-

ken in the sense of intelleot and will, or the faool-t- y

of apprehending' and acting in rcferenoe to

moral truth or moral obligation, Is, to speak tchol- -

astioallv, the differentia or uharacteristio of man.
'This capacity the' negroes have, and therefore
' tbey are men, with human reason and human af--,
factions. '" So much is certain against all temidotti
or half loarned wbo babble nonsense about their
being of an inferior race." Tbey are human, and

'therefore of the same genus and species with
white men," whether we are able to account for
tnefr" variations" from vrhitVm'en or not.1' Actdally
Inferior as a class to the whites they certainly are,
but be must know more of history than we do.who
can assert thaf tbey always were or always will be
inferior. We have known eomr white men far

to some' blaok meo we have also known.
'Tbey are capable cf intelligeoeo, of intellectual
'tad moral improvement, - and Senator Mallory
gravely informed ua that the planters took ear to
prevent their slaves' from learning to read laat ttfey

'enfold become intelligent, fur if they should bo-

ttom intelligent the right to bold them in slavery
would lapse.1' Who can say what they would be-

came if proper measures were takes to elevate
tbem, by intellectual, moral, and religiose disoip-'wl- n

to' prepare them for freedom f
We know just now, as an offset to those who de-

nounce slavery as malum in te, aod in no esse
it ie fashionable to maintain thai slavery

It divine institution, end attempt to prove that
'tgrecs are not human. We defend neither ex-

treme. ' Religion' disapprovss of alavsry, nod
"throw all be loflusooe oaj the aide of its gradual
'smd peaceful vbolitioa, but it dose not absolutely
--prohibit it in all oases and la all olreumstanoeo. It
--nr regards it as the coraal eoadilion of any
"portion of the baman race, and it oavef will be et
by1 any one whs has a Christian, coosolense . The

t3ot',b base o doabt a sight to hold thalr elivaa,
bat ai the same time tbey or bound in oousoImss
lot troat them wilb bbaanity, to respect Ihsir moo
sl freedom, to respect in their behalf tb lane,
preeepta, and institutions of ChrUtianity, nod to i

jookxto their i:viojts slsvation to the rsok of free
men, and the 9nal txlinction of slavery. But this,

.paUtioallv .considered, U Ibeir , business. . not I

tw"lili 1 ....- i , . a .' L. n f
M1Ws) would not; if we could usg tbe Federal (Jot-4-1

omen) either to abolish, slavery , where It now
biasi pi o extend it to tsrritcry where it has not

ksgal fxiajeppe. Our observation has satisfied

H9 that chattel slavery is an evil, and V greater
im ibeiUveboldint population than to tbe

jlaiea themselves, Bu( at tbe. tame time we So
kot believe it jhspply evil (B lbs country, nor jsr-ba-

iegfeMtafeTU. , Wears no more sat'uflsd
with tbe cooiiitutiuo of tocjti at the 'North, than
w ire with itt eoottitutioo at too South. Ws vo- -

ted at tbe last election with the Republican party,
but not with it as an abolition party, aod we have
no sympathy with that wing of the party which
hails its success only as a means of abolishing sls-vsr-

We voted for it chiefly because we were
stifisd that tbe Demooratio party was rottsn in-

side and out, ae recent developments have proved,
and became tbe North bad submitted long enough
to tbe disunion threats of tbe South. Tbe real
curse of the country is in its sectarianism and its
democracy. We believe universal suffrage one of
tbe best bite tbe devil has ever made, aod that
aoy people who attempt to make it tbe basis of

tbeir institutions are sure to go to destruction. We
ibiok it a real tain that wo have eot rid of the
name democrat, aod have got in place a party un
der another name,' and a better name. We wish,
however, to see the party in place assuming the
good old name of Federal, as far ae the Union is
concerned, aod laboring to restrain ae far aa pos
sible tbe demooratio tendency in the Statee them
selves.

We have little hope in politics, bnt we would
urge upon tbe new Administration a Union policy,
and to cut itself loose from the abolition and ultra
demooratio section of the party that baa elected
it We care oothins fur Cbicaso nlatforma or an
other platforms exoepl the Constitution. We
hall deeply regret to see the Administration favor

slavery, aod no less to see it favoring abolitionism
If it is to save the oountry at all, it must do eo by
planting itself on broad conservative principles,
and place tbe Union, the wise, just, firm, and eco
nomical administration of tbe government, above
all qnestione relating to slavery either for or
against it. Its first step must be to disavow the
revolutionary doctrines and principles defended
by the American press generally, to asssrt the au-

thority of the government, and prove tbat it re-

spects itself aod can make itself rerpected. Ii
must arrest tbe revolution, it must vindicate tbe
insulted flag of the Union, and assert the msjesty
of law. If to do this it must suppress armed, in
surrections and bang traitors, let it do so, or else
abdicate itself. If oivit war ie the coosequcnoe,
iei elm war come, lor civil war cannot be worse
than no government. Let it be just, let it be for
bea'iog, but let it perform its constitutional duty
and its whole constitutional duty. It must not bo
r L. i .. .. ....irigaieneu uy toe woras "coercion ' and "inva
sion," neither of which probably will bo neoes.
ssry If the government shows firmness and reso
lution, and a determination to abide by the Con
stitution. In this wsy it is perhaps possible to
arrest the evil; but no measures looking' to the
protection or abolition of slavery, and no policy
tbat turo on theslave questioa will save us from
utter ruin. ' ,'

...That the Administration will be able to earrv
ont.tbe policy we iugjosr, we think extremely
doubtful, because we fear tbat there is neither
wisdom nor virtue enough in the American peo-
ple to sustain it. We know not where the ele
ments of a true and sound Federal party are to be
toooa. ibeyarein tbe minority at tne North,
and a minority at tbe South, and we fear so in tbe
great Central and Western States. Democracy
aas perverted tbe whole American mind and
heart, and we burt'Iy know single State, with
the exception of tbe State of New Jersey, in which
the mob is not supreme. Yet we may take too
gloomy a view, aod there may yet remain amongst
us something of our old traditionary respect for
taw, and something of the patriotism aod good
sense that won our independence and formed the
federal Constitution. Time will soon show, for
events travel fast. The new Administration has a
diffioult task before it, and we dare hardly hope
for its suooess. But let it do its duty, and leave
tbe result to 1'rovidence.

THE BATTERIES ON MORRIS
HOW THE CAROLINIANS ARE

PREPARED TO DRIVE OFF
REINFORCEMENTS.

Tbe Charleston correspoodentof the New Yors
limes writes as lollowt:

1 was carefully showu all the battsrieeon tbe
island, for which I wish here . to tbank the Com
mandant of Camp Gregg, aod especially Capt.
MoGowan, the Quartermaster, wbo exteoded every
possible facility to me. Starting from Cummiogs'
Point, lei me deeoribe them in detail.

At tbe point nearest to Fort tiumter, oalled
Cumming1 or Pelican Point, wo have first the

COLUMBIA BATTERY.

This battery is commanded by Captain Green,
and has four ten inoh mortars and fieo Colour
biads. Seoondly, tbe ' ' '

STEVENS' BATTERY.

. This is commonly called tbe Iron Battery. It
was invented by the Cashier of the Planters and
Meobaoiee Bank of Charleston, . Mr. Stevens sub
mitted the plan to Gov, Piokens, but meeting with
no encouragement there, be abowed hie plan to
Mr. Iialob, wbo interested the Sacre taxy of War,
nr. aiamteoo, isj , ana no praised toe idea eo
highly tbat Gov., . Pickens (are bie consent to the
sreotioo of it. His brother oommandt it. Here
there are fores Columbiads, sixty-fo- ponnders;
the front or glac ae I believe it ie called, ie pro
tected by sand gs twenty feet thick. Tbe doors
for lbs owbresurea t,, k jeTer which, al
tlioogh , udiiilt-prouf- oan be opened and abut,
through ij nnvel uHtrlvnee, by a obein. These
duort are ive by three asd a halt The "rat
snip" of this b'l. as Ua place for tbe reserves

oalled, is protected by eanj bags fiftesn feel
ihiuk.- - Jlere one hundred men oan repose lo per
feotsftyi Tb rau( of this batWiy, ae I believe

base before mtntioood, la covered with Iwo lav
ere of the T pattern rail which are dove-tail-ed to--

gethernd closely pinnsd lo the fibrinous Palmet-
to loge underneath. This whole batter is eo
unique and so strong tbat doubtless il ie destined

revolutionise all the old fashioned ideae of fort
ifications. p I js tbe intention of the Palmotlooos,
whsu tbey occupy Sumter, to poor into this bat-
tery perfsol shower of iron bail to thoroughly
tesl It merits. They are ooofideot that not . the
slightest impression will bo made upon it. Lsav.
ioj tbii rhioooeroe-lik-e mass of Palmetto, iron
aod tsod, ws come thirdly td

FORT MORRIS BATTERY.

This is eommaoded bv Capt. Green, llere there
are three Columbiads and four mortars, which
can ba need either for Fort Sumter or for the

channel, being en barbette.
All of tbe above gune oan be brought to bear

directly on Sumter, and each one of them can
throw a ahell ever Ave minutei. Fourthly, we

have
GREEN'S BATTERY.

This ie also oommanded by Capt. Green.
there are four Columbiads, and (too forty-tw- o

pounders n barbette, which will eweep the whole
island. Capt. Grsen ie a wealthy planter, and baa
in his oompany five high privates wbo are eaoh
worth (200,000. They were loonging in tbeir
rough barracka when I passed, a regular lludson
River Railroad looking Irish shanty I

Fifthly, we bare
COL. MACREADY'S BATTERY.

This is defended by thru forty-two- e, and on
thirty-tw- o pounder, all (is barbette, whiob sweep
the island.

Sixthly, the

CHANNEL BATTERY.

This is oommanded by Capt. J. G. King. Tiers
there are three twenty-fou- r pounders, en barbette.

Seventhly, tbe notorious

STAR OF THE WEST BATTERY.

Captain Green holds tbis point with four twenty-f-

our pounders and one forty-tw- o pounder.
At the North-ea- st point of tbe Island where

the channel turns, we eome to tbe Eighth, tbe

BATTERY.

Tbis is commanded by Lieut. Warley, late of
tbe Uoited Statee steamship Riobmond. There
are ftoo ewivel guns, of 10 inob : they oommand
the whole channel op and down.

We eome now to tbe narrjw part of Morris Is
lend, and where il ie only one hundred yards
across. Tbis ia oallsd the

VINEGAR HILL BATTERY.

Here there are three gone, eighteen ponnders, en
barbette.

Four thirty-twos- , en barbette, are placed near
tbe old beaoon, on a range of eaod-bill- e.

We now approach No. Eleven, on an elevation
one hundred feet, where the Statee
Light bouse elands, which ie not allowed to burn
at present. This is oalled

LIGHT-HOUS- E BATTERY.

This most important point is guarded by too
forty-tw- o poooders, sn barbette.

: In tbe rear of this, intended to open on "a fire
in tbe rear," is the

LIGHT-HOUS- E INLET BATTERY.

This post of the inlet ie protected by three
twenty-fo- ur ponnders, and too forty-two- e, en bar
bette, -

Tbe entire island U thus fortified in tbo strong
est manner, and every point is carefully watched
day and night by too ihoueand men, Tbe strict
est military discipline prevails. Col, Gregg, to
set bis men a good example, keepe no liquor him
self, and if any is found in the soldiers' quarters
it is thrown away. Tbe men are all volunteers,
ierving for six months ; and as they enlist for
glory, they submit to regular New York "tenemen-

t-house" qnarters without a murmur. Tbeir
cuisine would shock French soldier. I was hos-

pitably entertained at Col. Gregg's, and found on
the dinner table very excellent Fulton Market beef
and Gothen butter. Lamar, of Wanderer notori-
ety, was one of tbe party of twelve. lie belongs
to one of tbe regiments.

ABOLITIONISTS AMONG THE INDIANS.

The following is t letter dated Armstrong Acad-
emy, Chootaw Notion, and ie addressed to the ed-

itor of tbe Quitman Herald, in Wood eoonty, Tex
as:

Dear Sir : It it ia known to everybody that
knows anything about the Cboctaws, that they
can not, and will not remain much .longer ae tbey
are. Tbey are rapidly becoming advanced
enough to assume sovereignty over their eonntry
and become a State. The Northern men eee tbis
and are doing everything in their power to train
the mind of the Chootaw to bate alavery and
everything and every person eonneoted with it or
upholding it. Tbey are asing every means to pre
pare the Chootaw Nation for "freedom". Wo eee,
now and then, eome beautiful Abolition papers
that have been clipped around amongst tbem. Re
cently largo Bomber of these were distributsd
amongst the school boys at tbis place, by a neigh
bor, nnknown to the Superintendent, who, . by the
by, was greatly inoensod at tbe outrageous act.

That Abolitionists are at work hers ia evident)
and men passing from Kansas to this oountry al
ways know and call on men hero who are avowed
free-soile-rs. Tbie ie a well established fact. The
threat tbat they intend to have tbie eonntry
(Choctaw and other Indian Natione) ia no idle

' 'boast.
Tbsre ore ' Abolitionists here wbo (peak tbe

Chootaw language well, and tbey oan ultimately
get two-thir- ds of the natives on tbeir side, and
will do it, if allowed lo romain. Tbey are danger
ous men. ibsy sneer at toe oootn tor toe eourse
she ie porsuiag. One oven went so fat as lo say
he believed certain maa was strleksn down sick
for delivering s lecture in favor of the iuslitotioo
of slavery ; that il was a providential occurrence,
ete. - :

Are such men to aot In this manner right in tbe
midst of eloveboldiog States, (and Texaa svol tbe
least interested) withaot attracting aitsottoa to
this oountry f I should think not. There ie oer-tein-ly

not ia all tbe Territories of the United
Statee a more important oountry than tbat ooee-pte- d

by tbe various eivilissd tribe. W need a
few eaoh me a ap bsre like those who took those
abolition devils of your ewa State la ebarg last
simmer. A few aaea of sack grit woala o mash
to provont farther rroable whiob i now browing.
' I think, Mr. Editor, yon should eilr yowr people

op to tb importanot of Ihi tabjsot, or ftl Uaet
give tbem llssoly warning of what ll foiag oo e
nest tbem. Why, sir, the orroe hero, or tl Irs it I

some of them, deolare that they will soon be free,
right here, in a stone's throw of you.

I bops that Texas will soon aot in tbis matter.
With proper management she can secure herself
and greatly relieve us of Ihsir machinal ions.

RespsctfuIIy, Choctaw.

From the Columbia (S. C.) Guardian.

A SOUTHERN PROPOSITION.

THE TWO TARIFFS-HO- W THEY MAY BE MADE TO

HARMONIZE WITHOUT PREJUDICE TO EITHER

CONFEDERACY.

Ma Editor i Let the Independence of tbe Con
federate btatee be acknowledged by the United
stales, and then by treaty stipulations let it be

greed between tbem tbat the United States shall
have a collector, with all needful assistants, In ev
ery port of entry in tbe Southern Confederacy,
wbo shall be privileged to collect the Uoited States
duties upon all goods destined for either of the
United States. Aod let the collector of the South.
ern Confedsrsoy collect the goode destined for any
auto in lbs Confedersey, according to the South
ern tariff, Oce custom house msy answer, or be
made to answsr for both eollectors. Goods fraud- -

uienuy oniersd lor a L'on.'ederate State, when ac
tually destined for one of the United States,
should bs forfeited to the United States or sobjest
to such laws as the United Statee may prescribe-
Surely, no State which prefers the Northern to tbe
Southern Confederacy would object to f J'nll the
duties imposed by tbe government of its choice.
How muoh better an arrangement of this kind
than the desperate expedients proposed by tbe
Republicans for seooring the revenue of tbe Uoit-
ed States. I believe it to be perfectly practicable,
and well calculated to harmonise tbe two repob-lic- s.

Or, let the Southern eolleotor, nndcr proper
securities, and with suitable compensation from
sacb government, collect tbe duties for both.

Tbe Southern Statee have no dosire to make
tbeir laws operate to tbe prejudice of tbe United
States.

The mails might remain as thsy are, nndsr com-

pact, likewise. A. B. LoKOSTREET.

Tbe We'terw Vieqwia CoxrismcB.-T- he

Western Virginia Motbodiat Episcopal Confer-
ence, at its annosl session at Wheeling whiob
was brought to a close a few daye ago adopted tLe
following preamble and resolutions.

Wbxreas tbs General Confereneo at Its late ses-

sion at Buffalo hae Inserted a nsw chapter In our
Bookpf Discipline on tbe sonject of slavery ; and
whoriis tbers(exists eome difference of opinion as
10 leJaeahing,and whereas uniformity in adminis
tration and harmony among ourselves are very
desirable i therefor.

l.Jietolvei, Tbat we deeply regret lb notion of
the General Oonferenoe fobangiog tbe chapter on

slavery, we regarding such actions as unnecessary.
2. Rceolved, Tbat, in our judgment as a Confer

ence, the new chapter is not regarded as a law ;

that no administrative or judioial action - oan be
had under it against any msmbsr or minister
and that wo are left under it to be governed by
the Scriptures, amenable as individuals for our
administration only to God aod our annual Con

ference.
3. Retcioed, Tbat we utterly condemn any at

tempt, in any way whatever, to interfere with
tbe legal relatione of master and servant, and
tbat we will eeek to promote, as did our fathers, of
their best interests by preaching to them the nn- -

ssarohable riobes of Christ, and by teaching them
tbeir reciprocal duties as taught in the Holy
Soriptures.

From the N. Y. World.

FEDERATIVE UNIONS OF EUROPE, AND
THEIR FATES.

To devise a federal bond strong enough to bold
together free communities, without orushiog their
liberties in tbe very attempt to combine them, bae

betn the objeot of thought and experiment to the

formers of liberal constitutions for twenty-fiv- e cen-

turies. Tbe Ampbiotyonio Congress of Greece ie

even older than authentic history. It was a ven-

erable, but powerless eounoil, without executive
vigor, or even effective judioial power, wbiob
sought by influence, mainly, lo bssl the feuds and
dissensions constantly springing up between those
fierce democracies. Wbsn the Greeks found it
necessary solidly to combine against tbo eolossal
power of Persia, they did not unite under the
Ampbiotyonio Congress, but nndsr a gsneral con-

vention specially assembled for tbt porpos. Tbs
Panionion of the twelve oommsroial states of Asia
Minor bad even lose of administrative oooslstency
aod strength. It was rather a festive religious
solemnity than a political organisation; and
though not without onitive political influence (all
popular eonveotiooe are attended with more or
less of that ,) utterly inadequate as a federative
bond.

Tbe Bootian,(Etolean and Aohmsa lesgnoe, suc
cessively formed from tb eixth to tbo eeoood
osuturiee before Cbrist, ahow agreat develop-men- !

of tbe grand political idea of federation.

The last named, the Aobasan league, consisted of
ssvsrel elates of lower Greece, with Corinth at
their head. Csmentsd by the aloqaeaoo of Aratus,
and tbo military genius of Pbilopoemsn, il formed

tbe last barrier of Greek nationality aad indspeod--

eace. But abortiy attar in osato oi too great
oca who formed it, the onion was dissolved, and

the stats fell, on by on, before tb bigly oea- -

rslised, and. therefor ioviaoible, power of
Rome. The politic! eleotsots let Joee by tbat
dissolution, along with lb lorsign invasion to
which it loft lb oouatry sxpossd, demolishad not
only tbo liberty but lb very fertility and popt lo-

tion of the! one rich aod flooriehisg region,

"Tb civil contests of tb Greeks among them--
selvss," eaye Uormanr, "aad tb war whiob tb
RontaM waged a thett eoil, mad that land a

ilderaee for wbele days joarneys tb ooaotry
lay t 'populated, or was a assso banal 4 robber
bonds. - Throe the4 gbliaf mm, were tb
almost ail Gross ooald furnish" tool Oro
wbiob, waited, was aa stoessaloh tot tb grsotsei
asonaroby of tb world aa tbe battl field oi Mar-

athon ad Piers, aad Meowed tb with Ibe

wrecks of her vast fleet at galamls aod Myeale.
Tbe modern attempts at federation base beeo

more successful. Tbe Hslvstie confederacy has
taken five centuries to rssch its present power.
Ia 1307, three cantons, Uri, Scbwytx, and Uoter-walde-

entered ioto a confederacy for mutual
aid against Austria. Other cantons have been
added from time lo time some by conquest,
othsre by voluntary aannxation. Tbe present
number, twenty-two- , wae not eompleted till
tbe time of Napoleon I., aod the present
compact, by wbiob all are placed oo a perfect
equality, only dates from the peace of 1814.

The Swiss confederacy greatly lack political
unity and efficacy. It ie rather aa association of

oantone for mutaal dsfenoo, than a fusion and
assimilation of people ioto one body politic The
general diet, it ie true, declares war, concludes
peso, contracts foreigo alliances, nominate di
plomats representativee.determioee tbe amount of
military foroe, and igoverns tbe expenditure of
the finanoes of tbe confederation. But it has no
bead. The president of (the diet is simply tbe
burgomaster of the oanton in which it meets. The
republic bae no president, no individual execu-tive'und-

any name. Tbe scanty eseootive and
judioial powera whioh are vested in the federal
government are lodged with the diet, a body con-

sisting of fifty to a hundred members, and there-
fore lardy and;ineffioient in ite operations. S.If a
Swiss canton is invaded, it demands help from the
adjacent canton, and at the esme time sends word
to tbe torost, which convokes tbe diet, and federal
interposition cannot be bad till after tbe debates
and decisions of that body. A rapid and ener
getic enemy, as in tho ease of Massens, bos often
done great and irreparable mischief before the
unwieldy powers of the general government oould
bo summoned and concentrated. Switierland,
wbiob hae been compared J to agreat town, of
wbiob the valleye are Ibe streets, and tbe moun
tains groups of contiguous bouses, owee the pres'
ervation of its liberties more to ite vert peculiar
physioal surfaoe than to tbe eoergy aod efficiency
of its government. Its free and hardy raoes are
held together more by the eiroumambient pressure
of the European monarchies, than by the streegth
or vitality of tbeir federal "bond."

The provinces, or states of Holland, fsderated
by the "Union of Utrecht" in 1379, eoaoted a bril-
liant part in the history of Europe ia tbe sixtsenth.
seventeenth, and eighteenth eonturiee. The eom- -

pad was aa imperfect oae a combination of
states, not a nalon ot people, animated by one po
litical life. - Identity of lancaage, rslirion. inter
ests, and dangere, however, secured si long dura-
tion to this confederacy; and witlj all ite imper
feotion, ite astonishing results bare caused it to be
regarded as a master pise of enligbtsd and sue
eessful policy. Under tb combined inffuene of
freedom and union, tbo people wh occupied that
atrip of sand, not anfreqasntly submerged beneath
the ocean, rapidly rose, to the rank of a first rate
power, attained a great colonial empire, a com-

merce and aa opnlence beyond that of any other
nation in Europe, and enjoyed Interna) tranquility,
and religious freedom and life, wbils the rest of
Europe wae desolated by religious and political
oonvulsion. Long prosperity aod teeming wealth,
however, engendered or stimulated the seeds of
political decay. Holland was rent asunder by tbe
violence of party dissensions, and weakened by an
iooreoelng disposition to intermeddle in the wars

Frsnoe and England. After the terrible vicis
situdes of ber latter history, she was willing to rs
pos nnder tb shadow of royalty, and tb great-

est repnblie of lb Old World is .now on of the
smallest of it monarchies.

The benefits whiob onion and freedom bad con
ferred upon ber, however, appear from tbe faet

after all her loseee, and the long luterruption
her oommerce, Holland was still, at her eman-

cipation from the yoke of Ibe French, in 1814,
the richest oountry in Europe."

STARTLING NEWS FROM THE TERRITORIES.

' RIES.

Intelligence baa just been laid before tbe Ad
ministration that commissions are now in New
Mexico, Arisonia, Sonora and Chihuahua, dis-

patched by Texaa lo confer with the people in
those Territories in relation to lb present politi-

cal crisis, and to invito tbeir in tbe
formation of tbo Southern Confederacy, to be com

posed of suoh slave State aa may unit them-eelve- e

for tbie objeot, Tbe eommissionsrs bars
issued a tery artful and oaptivatiog address to lbs
people of these TsrriWriss, whiob seem to have
been well received. The ommisinere were in-

vited to attend a ooovsntion, oalled to meet oo

Maroh 16, at Meeeilla, for lb porpoe of taking
into eonsidsratfon tb present political erisis of
tbeoooatry.' This convention, il wae confidently
believed, would adopt some plaa for the carrying
onl of tb movement contemplated for the com

missioners. This, intelligent ba orsated great
aoeesioos o the part of tb Administration.
This is another embarrassing question; but bos to

bs ms, aad thai promptly loo, for the Adminis
tration clearly ee ia the movsmsol lb dssigos of
tbo South towards tbe fertile plain of Mexico.
Tit fact sommanieated show more plaialy than
anything els that ha transpirsd that lb whole
disunion movement wae planned by sagacious and
ambitious men long bofof Mtual rsvolation was
precipitated, i In this eoaoeetioa il may be stated,

tbat to right of lb Confederal States to Terri-

tories are asserted in lb Congress at Montgomery,
and that tbey, aa wall as tb forts off lb soasl ol

Florida, will doabtlea be part and parcel of Ibe
gaaeral policy oi the aw goverameot.

..: i b -- :
:. .. j

Circumstances alter Cases. W understand
thai a requisition wae recently mad on Gov.
Petloe, by tho Governor of Teonoase, for the

of a fugitive from justice, aod that Guv.
Pettu rsfussd lo ewapj. Yicktburg Whig.

, That' jast what Got, Detnlson was dsnounosd
as an aatodly Abolitionist for doing. Gov. Pet-lu-s.

of Mississippi, refssos tb requisition of ths
Governor of Toanssas, no oovaa el Governors
base doaa bsfuro him, aad will do altsr him. But,
as there' a ehonee to mk aay political capital
oat of lb . wo bsar denunciations, aod no-

body ear. Cms. CW.

From the Northern Independent.

SLAVERY THE GREAT BOND OF UNION.

The time seems to bsve come,bwhon the insti-tu'.io- n

of slavery ia to constitute the great and
only bond of Arocriesn Union. All our move-

ments and doings, in general, whether ecclesias-
tical or political, bave been evidently drifting in
ibis direction fur more than half a century ; and
things bave already culminated fo pclbl where
tbe question of our union tot dissolution mo (ft de-

pend upon the dispositoo we makt Of slovefy. Tba
time was, wben slavery miht have been abolished
ii our country, both by Cburcb and State, with-- '

out endangering tbe union of either; bot tbitt
time has gone by. We bsve now beoome sif

by tbe corrupting infiuenos of tbs hoary
abomination, that there is scarcely left us either1
the power or the.ditposition to resist its growing
exactions. Like the miserable inebriate, wbo
hae long pursued bis cups, we must die, if w

continue our suicidal practice, and we must die if
we leave it off. Or, like the eiok man, who ho4

become so reduced by digests tbat be can nsitbor
boar it any longer, nor sut vivo its removal. Tbe
only question now is, whether ws shall put away
our cups, and die sober, or tipple oo for A brief
spaos longer, and eink into a drunkard's gravs i

The slave oligarchy are determined (cf involve us
in tbe latter alternative ; and their douh-faced- .

compromising allies of the North a mean and
uiserable set are engaged in extending to them
all the aid and comfort in tbeir pDwor.

It is now universally felt, that from tome oaoto,-w-

are in a bad caso ; and tho great enquiry ev-

erywhere is, what is to be done f whilo no ora-oul- ar

responss, or satisfactory answer is beard
from aoy source. Some will have it, that Lin-

coln is going to save the country ; and others, not
a few, that nothing under heaven will do it but
a aeparation nf the slave and free States into dis-

tinot and independent governments. But tbt hum-
bug of the hour is, that our salvation depends
upun ths Union j or that, if we can by any means,
save tbe Union, tho Union will save us. Uenca,
the multiplication of Union-saver- all over tbo
land.

But how are ws to be saved by saving the
Union, when the Union can only be savsd at
the saorifioe of honor," conscience, liberty, self--

respect, and all that renders life at all desirable T

It is high time we understood, tbat to cling to the
Union is to bug the chains which bind us ; and if
we saw, as we odght to see, that to save tho
Union by compromising with slavery, tbe only
way now proposed to save it, is to surrender all
our rights the liberty of speech, of tho press, of
oonsoisnce, of life itself into lbs hand of a rU)
less banditti, who have lonoj lived upon the guilt
spoils of mio-steslin- g, aod various other spscis
of rapine and plunder. Wby, then, bold oo (o

the Union, polluted aod rotten to tbe very oore,
as a remedy for "tbe irrepretible conflict" whicb
is raging between the two great aeotions of our
oountry, as if tbe extreme antagooismeof zigbl
and wrong, of holiness and sin, of freedom and
slavery, oould be brought into a state of harmony
and concord with eaoh other t Surely, it were a
happy task. As soon might the helpless lamb
find safety in tbe companionship of the wolf, of
tbe child of God in that of the devil.

Very likely our political Union might be tared
by means cf a national convention, wbo should
nationalise slsvery, and provide constitutional
guarantees for its protection. Nor is it certain
that our ecoleeiatjtioal union might not be eased
by assembling an extra session of the Genorel
Conference, and adopting "the sum of all villain--

ioe," as an institution of tbe Cburcb. Nothing
short of tbe cne, it would seom, will suffice to keep
tbe slave States in tbe Union, politically, while
the other is demanded as tbe price of our eootin
oed connection with ibe Border Conferences id
Church fellowship. As the voice of the Border,
on this sobjeot, a convention, lately held at Eat-to- o,

Maryland, declared, among other similar res--

olutlons,"that harmony and unity can only he se'
cured and maintained by blotiiog from our Dis-

cipline every word relating to . slavery that
tbe . Bishops be solicited to convene - th
Gsnsral Conference, in extra eessaion, fur this
purpose and that tbeir refusal or neglect so lo
aot, will be sufficient canst for separation, and will
certainly lead to it."

The alternative, of union or dissolution, hei
out to os by tbs South, is suspended upon our ac-

ceptance or rejection of tbeir own terms of recon-
ciliation. Tbe hope ie, that we shall be cajoled or
frightened into submission to any tonus tbey may
ohoose to dictate. If they fail in this, tbey will
all go off ecoleeiastically, and politically the se-

ceding States stealing all the government property
tbat either violence, or intrigue, or treachery shall
place within their reach; and the seceding Con-- '

ferences, still more unscrupulous, and JeaniticoJ,
doing the eame thing with rospect to tbe property
of tbe Cburcb. The truth is, they are morally,
ss well as ecclesiastically and politically, wedded
to slavery; having no affinity for free institutions
or a tree people; end eacoot, therefore, reasata
with os, except we become assimilated to their'
own institutions and obaractor. To get rid of tbo
South, whether Church or Stat, we have ao baqd
to go into secession ourselves; we have only to ro-
main firm in utr opposition to slavery, and they
will dissolve tbe Union. Like the sinning "angels,
wbo kept not their first eetate, but forsook their
bright abode"!. e voluntarily, and of their own
accord, for the reason that tbey oould no looter
oodure tho society of tbe good tbey must, in the
oatureof th case, fly from us as ,tboe fallen
spirit fled from tbair uo welcome company ia
heaven,,, Whether, in their eagerness to esoso
tb associations of the free and tbe virtorus, lbs
will "fall nine days," as Milton affirms of the fal-

len angels, we kaow not; but nothing is more eer-lai- n,

tbsn that thsy will sseb a depth' of barbar
ism and crime, from which the tormenting ray of
the light of eivilisaUoo and religion, will be rWev.
er excluded. "Ussveo," to tbsm, "would be tb
ssversst. pari of bell;" and all connection, onj

earth, with tbe virtoooe aad free, a eourse of ia
doite torment, , Tbey must either corrupt rN

leave us. The light we are continually pouring:
open their consciences in bur aoti,s)avtry cborae


